Provider consultants are the primary external contact, building relationships with healthcare providers. Our provider consultants and the areas they serve are shown below.

**Box Elder, Cache, Daggett, Davis, Duchesne, Rich, Morgan, Summit, Tooele, Uintah, Wasatch, and Weber counties in Utah; and all Idaho**

MARY CARBAUGH, Provider Consultant  
mary.carbaugh@hsc.utah.edu  
(801) 587-2920

Professional Providers including physicians, practitioners, physical therapy providers, chiropractic, behavioral health providers, audiologists, podiatrists, optometrists, oral and maxillofacial surgeons; independent hospitals, and ambulatory surgical centers

- Home Health, Hospice
- Intermountain Health
- Interpreting Agencies
- Long-Term Acute Care hospitals
- Skilled Nursing Facilities

**Beaver, Carbon, Emery, Garfield, Grand, Iron, Juab, Kane, Millard, Piute, San Juan, Sanpete, Sevier, Utah, Washington, and Wayne counties in Utah; and all Colorado and Wyoming**

SANDRA CAMPBELL, Provider Consultant  
sandra.campbell@hsc.utah.edu  
(801) 587-2943

Professional Providers including physicians, practitioners, physical therapy providers, chiropractic, behavioral health providers, audiologists, podiatrists, optometrists, oral and maxillofacial surgeons; independent hospitals, and ambulatory surgical centers

- Anesthesia groups
- Durable Medical Equipment companies
- HCA MountainStar Hospital System
- HCA physicians

**Salt Lake County in Utah, and all Nevada**

EMILY BIRD, Provider Consultant  
emily.bird@hsc.utah.edu  
(801) 587-2666

Professional Providers including physicians, practitioners, physical therapy providers, chiropractic, behavioral health providers, audiologists, podiatrists, optometrists, oral and maxillofacial surgeons; independent hospitals, and ambulatory surgical centers

- Dialysis centers
- Pathology labs
- Holy Cross Hospitals
- Holy Cross Medical Group
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